
BRIEF CITY NEWS
8Uck-rlco- nr Co., Undertaken.
naUej, the Dentlft. City Nafl. D. 25BR.

ridellty Storage ft Van Co. Dour. 1516.
Lighting fUturts, Hurgoss-Grsndc- n Co.

ntrt Boot Print It Now licit co a
Press
Returni Troin Btvcden Mrs. Augusta

Hoeg has returned from n year's stay In
Kurope where she has studied Swedish
massage

Mayer Buys in Dundee iieorge A.
Joslyn lias sold n house lit Dundee, to
Frank K. Mayer for 5.7o?. Mayer prob-
ably will move from his homo at 8U4
Hurt street.

Lecture on Juvenile Court Judge
Howard Kennedy will speak Monday
evening before the Men's Urotherhood of
llanseom Park Methodist church on the
juvenllo court and Its mission.

Mrs. leVan act Divorce Mrs. Lena
Martha I.eVan hns received a decree of
liv"ie from Marcellus Henjamln LcYan

on tin ground of tionsupport- - Mrs. l.c-n- n

wus formerly Miss Festner.
Grocers' Entertainment a Banquet

The entertainment to bo given by the Re-
tail Grocers' association at the Loyal
lmtr. will be a banquet Instead of a ball
os was originally repotted. It Is to b?
i. "stac" ntlnlr.- -

Betella Marquette rined Hstcllc Mar-
quette, who was at rested with Deputy
Sheriff "Hed" Mlko Wallace In a house
of on South Thirteenth street
Monduy night, was fined $75 und costs by
Police Magistrate Foster.

The Stats Bank of smana pays 4 psc
cent on time deposits. 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bank in Omaha
whose depositors aie protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the sate
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.
Plymouth Congregational Services

Next week will bo especially observed at
the riymouth Congregational church.
Twentieth and Spencer streets, with ser-
vices every evening. Pastor Frederick
W. LeaMtt will preach upon interesting
topics, starting his sermons promptly at
'. 3 p. m.
Bishop Bristol Will lecture Ulshop

Frank M. Hrlstol will deliver his famous
lecture on "Urulns" at Trinity Methodist
church, nimiry and Twenty-firs- t streets,
Thursday evening. A change In the
bishop's Itinerary made it necessary to
advance the date fiom April 1, the time
first set for the event.

Pretty Window Holds Crowds Hun-
dreds of pel sons pnsilng the Ueaton-Lale- r
furnlturo store on South Sixteenth street
stopped to admire the beautiful window
decorations despite the cold weather.
The big furniture store had the windows
trimmed appropriately for St. Patrick's
day, with remuikable lighting effects.
Dunn Opens Office After crvinj;HK

,rars in charge of the photography de-- 1

urtment of the New York Tribune, four
years In the samp capacity with Leslie's
"Weekly and some time as a staff photog-- 1

raphcr on n local newspaper, Arthur K.
Dunn has gone Into business for himself
as a commercial photographer with of- - j

flees In the Flattron building.
'The Beddeo Clothing Company held Its

spring opening ytsterday and its store--'
room was crowded until late last night
wltli men. women and children anxious
to examine the immense now stock of
spring wearables on display. Elmer
ueoueo, proprietor, has spared neither
expense nor time to make this opening,
which lasts nil next week, an auspicious
one. Mr. Ueddeo Is showing a much
larger stock this year than heretofore as
he expects his spring business this year
to break all former records.

John Drew Buys
Hudson1913 "Six"

Mr. and Mrs. John Drew, tho former
tho wealthy actor now playing In "A
Perplexed Husband." went "shopping"
for tho latest motor cars while visiting
the center of tho automobile. Industry atl
Detroit and purchasei a large, beautiful
seven-passeng- er Hudson six. Guy I,.
Smith, the Hudson dealer, received the
news Saturday.

Mr. Drew told how he had the luugh
on some of his rich frelnds who bought
imported cars ranging In prico up to
115,000 which, Mr. Drew stated, did rot
equal in performance the American cars.
Mr. Drew himself operated foreign, auto-
mobiles for years, and last season be-
came owner of his first American car a
JS13 Hudson.

"There Is no greater car than that
which we make right here on American
feolt. Yet some people will go around tho
world hunting for the four-lea- f clover
at thetr doorstep, and that Is what the
wealthy American who owns Imported
cars does. Why the car purchased was
in my service constantly throughout
spring, summer nnd fall for 7,000 miles,
and my total trouble was a blowout
when the tires got pretty well worn.
There Is not a $15,000 Imported car that
can claim to duplicate that performance."

Mr. and Mrs. Drew spent several hours
at the Hudson factory Inspecting various
models. "What a beautiful car!" Mrs.
Drew exclaimed, when she sighted n big

er Hudson, And that settled
the selection of the car. It proved to be
the big "Six."

MANAGER BUCKLEY MOVES

HIS OFFICE FORCE TO OMAHA

Louis W. Buckley, one of the managers
of the Omaha land shows, manager of
the "Made In Nebraska" show and who
is now promoting the interests of the
Omaha Household show, has given up
his Dodge street tesldenco and will now
reside In the .Majestic apartments. IIjs,
is moving his CJdcago office and help
from that city to Omaha ai d will here-
after have his permanent offices In The
Hte building. He Is manager of the
Feiullo band and he Is persuading Fran-
cisco Fenillo, the bandmaster, to bring
his wlfo and family from Milwaukee to
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Itlchard Cpllins of Chi-
cago, will arrive in Omaha this week,
v.here they will hereafter reside. Mr.
Clllns has been manager of Mr. lluck-Icy- X

Chicago office.

Chronic Stumneli Trouble Cored.
There Is nothing more discouraging

than u chronic disorder of the stomach.
It is not surprising that many suffer for
years with such an ailment when a nt

cure Is within their reach and may
be had for a trifle? "About one year ago,"
says P. If. Beck, of Wakelee, Mich., "I
bought a package of Chamberlaln'
Tablets, and since using them T have felt
perfectly welL I had previously used any
number of different medicines, but none
of them were of any lasting benefit."
For sale by all dealers Advertisement.

The Persistent ano Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the ttoad ti
Bullous Succesa,

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Meeting of East Central Nebraska
Teachers' Association.

PLACE AND DATES ANNOUNCED

IImpihmiIiik" of the Wrpk nt Mnlr
Institution mill .rnrlijr Col-leg- es

l.ocnl nnd tipnernl

The 1313 met tins; of the Kast Central
Nebraska Teachers' association will bo
held at Fieniont. Mnrch 27. SS and .

lresldciit Frank It. Iteers aliuoti.Kis
that an Interesting. Instructive and

program has been arranged
by the offlceis. Among the names on
the pioginin are: Superintendent A.
If. Wnterhouse, Superintendent II. M.
Campbell. Superintendent u. p. araff,
Mls Frances Ulchardson, the California
flag lady. Mrs. Kate Gilbert, Prof. Will-
iam McKeever, the originator of the
plan for distribution of free home bulle-
tins; Father MarCorry In "The Story
Beautiful." State Superintendent .1. H.
Delzell. Chancellor C. A. Fulmer and
others. Superintendents, principals and
school officers will be more than Justified
In urgrtig and even Insisting that their
teachers" be present al this meeting.
Some school boards are giving their
tenchcrn the time on full pny, while
others ale mnklng It easy for the teacher
to make up the lost time.

n.n vrTi-- j .omii,.
CoiiiiiieiuM.inr.iit liny llrntnr Selected

and l)n- - Fixed.
Miss Kllzabeth Hetteher went to Laurel

to act as Judge In a local declamatory
contest.

.lohn .MciTltte Driver or Cldeago has
incepted the Invitation of the class of
l&lit to dolV'r Hie commencement ad-
dress on Thursday. May 19. His subject
vlll bo "Voting America nnd His Mis- -
air.it."

The 'date of the contest between the
two llterarv societies has been changed
from Friday, March 21. to Monday.
March 21. The contest will be Judged by
Superintendent C."M. Matheney of Fmer-so- n,

Superintendent A. 11. Hb li nf Da-

kota City nnd Attorney J. F. Power of
O'Neill.

Tho prize of $15 offered by C. M. Chrls- -
tenson for the best essay written by a
young man enrolled In tho state normal
school was won by Alfred Henry Iewis.
John ltockwell was awarded second place
and received a ensh prize of $10.

The officers of the alumni association
havo fixed Wednesday. May 2i. as the
date for the aniuml reunion and bunnuet.
Tho officers of the association are:
Superintendent CI. 15. Cress of Wlnslde,
piesldent; Miss Kdlth Hecehrl of Laurel,
secretary, and It. AS'. Ley of Wayne,
treasurer.

On Monday the retiring cabinet of the
Young Women's ChrlBtlun association
entertained the incoming officers of tho
association. A delicious lunch was served
and all report a delightful time. Officers
elected for the ensuing year are as fol-

lows: President. Gladys Kline; vice pres-

ident, Kugenla Madsen; secretary, Athol
Stevenson.

IIASTIM'.S COI.I.HtSri.

Ten Korean StmlentN tlnnlirylnflf for
Mlnnloiiiiry WnrU.

Last Sabbath morning ten Korean stu-

dents, who are attendants at our Korean
summer school, some of whom are now
regular students of tho college during
the school year, united with the First
Presbyterian church of this city. Sev-

eral of these aro preparing to do mis-

sionary work or preaching In their own
country, when they havo finished their
education. The Korean sifFrtmer school
will open about the middle of June and
continue for twelve weeks. This Is the
only summer school of the kind outside
of Korea, and Is attended by Korean
students of this country from almost
every state In the union.

The second recital of the Conservatory
of Music was held at the Presbyterian
church on Friday. Twenty vocal and In-

strumental numbers composed tho pro-

gram.
The college catalogue Is now being pre-

pared and will bo ready to dlstrlbuto
within a few weeks.

Continued progress Is being made on
the endowment and It Is hoped that the
full $100,000 will be raised before com-

mencement time In June.
A temperance contest has been ar-

ranged to take place In AptlU
Thursday Is senior recognition day at

the college. The class this year con- -

'slsts of twelve members, four young
men and eight youug women.

A number of our students attended the
Young Men's Christian association con-

ference held at Lincoln. Among those
attending wete Ray Crawford, Albert
Kanejv Ltland Hall and Stephen Weyer.

WAYNK STATU NOItMAL.

Various Hntertnlnnieiit Diversify
the School Itoutlne.

The last number of a series of enter-
tainments given by the Dramatic club
occurred In chapel on Monday evening.
Two playlets were given under the direc-
tion of Miss Eunice Ilothwell of the de-

partment of reading nnd elocution.
These entertainments are deservedly
popular and exceedingly well given.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Georgo, gospel
sincere, were present In chapel Monday
morning nnd sang for the students. Mr.
and Mrs. George are assisting with spe-

cial services now being conducted In the
First Methodist church.

The normal orchestra directed by Prof.
Pattci&on. played In chapel on Friday
morning. Orchestrutlou has been ar-

ranged by Mr. Patterson for some of
the favorite songs of the school md the
Friday morning assembly was given ovii
to a sougfest.

The young women of the kindergarten
department, under the direction of Miss
Anna Caldwoll and Miss Agnos Knutzen,
gave a story telling matinee In chapel on
Saturday afternoon. An exceedingly
pleasing program was presented and the
entertainment well attended.

I'Kllt STATU NOIl.MAI..

Annual Art llxlilhlt Lending; Feature
if Week's Work.

The annual art exhibit, under the
ausplcoH of the Fortnightly Art club,
was held In the high school rcom on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday after-
noons at 4:3o o'clock, and evenings at
8 o'clock. Two addresses on "The lie
velopment ot landscape Painting" wete
given on Thursday by Miss Hiyden ct
the university fine atU department at
Lincoln. On Friday morrdng Miss Ksthe-Clar- k

gave a short talk on "Mvthoiog .
cal Painting." The musical r.umberi
Included a cornet solo by I1U lie Heed,
a vocal duet by Mrs. Whlttemih and

THE TIKI OMAHA, MONDAY, MAKHT 17. 101.?.

Miss Thomas, vocal solos bv Mrs Lillian
House, Miss Klettiior ltoue and Mr
Allium.", und a trombone solo b Mr.

j Hooslc. Itev. Mr Still gHVe a short taU
Friday evening. The collection s from
the Wlilttemore ait store in Omaha.

A short Hustcr vacation Is .umouneed
for March 16, 27 and J.

The students were recently 'nvlted to
tMke imr, in u short story cottti t for ,i

pi lac of J. offered by the edltois of the
Peruvian. The stories are not to exceed
1.200 wouls In length.

wnsi.m a.n iMvuitsrn .

Selection of Vlee Clwtneeltor nnd
lletintlttK Contestx.

The Wesleynn Young Men's Christian
association was well at the
state Young Men's Christian association
convention held nt Lincoln. Chancellor
Fulmer and Seccretary SlniomH had
places on the program.

The peace oratorical content 'lield In
the auditorium Inst Tuesday, tesiilted In
a victory for Arthur Deltardcleben. who
will represent Wcslean at the state con-

test to be held In Omaha next month.
In a spirited and hard fought debate.

Weslcyan defeated Wahburn Saturday
night In the local auditorium. The Judges
who nro members of the faculty of linker
university rendered a 2 to I decision.
Wesleyan having the ncgatlvo of the
commission form of government Question.
All the speakers showed great familiarity
with tho subject and made telling argu-
ments. After the debate which was
largely attended by the students, it re-
ception was tendered to the visiting
debaters and Judges.

The board of trustees were in regular
session all day Thursday, nt tending to
teh usuab accumulation of business. The
most Important thing done was tho
election of Dr. I. II. Schrcckengat of th
Methodist Kplscnpal church to the posi-
tion of vice chancellor. Ilev. Sehreeken-gas- t

will spend much time on the endow-
ment campaign and will be prominently
connected with the finance committee of
tl!.i board. He will take up his new
duties as soon pa the proper arrange-
ments can be tundo to enre for his
pastoral work. t

Tho special meeting at the Methodist
Kplscnpal , church are increasing lti In-

terest and attendance. The patriotic
meeting last Wednesday evening drew a
crowd which filled the auditorium and
the galleries. Ilev. Hnnley is a forceful
speaker and Mr. Fisher's singing Is un-
usually good.

f.Mvunsrrv of .kiiii ask a. K

Interesting- Ilventn Crowd Hie Dnja
Ilefore Vnentlon.

Thursday convocation wus devoted to
tho last of the interring debates and tho
announcing of the students to be awarded
PliI Beta KapVa honors. In tho debate
thesonlors won the list of the Intorclass
series by defeating the freshmen. The
seniors spoke for the negative side of the
question. "Itesolved. That all American
coastwise vessels should be allowed to
pass through the Panama canal toll free."
After the debate Prof. O. V. P. Stout an-
nounced thirty-si- x seniors having grades
sufficiently high to admit them to be-
come members of the Phi Beta Kappa
honorary fraternity. Nine of the thirty-si- x

were men.
During the state high school baskot

ball tournament the campu lias been
flooded with students from tho prepara-
tory schools of the state. Between games
some of tho students visited the classes
In session and got a glimpse of the school
they will sooli enter. A general commit-
tee of fifty students was appointed to
entertain tho high school students while
In Uncoln and show" them the campus
and buildings.

The camDutcn for tlift siihacrlntlnnx fnp
the Cornhusker Annual will be held about!
the middle of April. Fifteen hundred
books will be published. Tho depart-
ments this year will ho given more at-

tention than ever and one of the new
features will be Individual photographs.
The book will be kxKTlnches and bound
on the long side. Tho 1913 book will be
volume No. 7.

During the recess thirty-fiv- e of the!
members of the Glee and Mandolin clubs
will leave for a three days' trip to
Aurora, Grand Island and Fremont. They
will give entertainments at the above
places Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs.
day, respectively, returning to Lincoln
Friday. Byrne Marcellus and H. A.

will uccompany the clubs and
render Individual entertainments.

Three Issues of "Awgwnn," the student
magazine, have made their appearance
und nil nro very creditable. Though the
pamphlet contains no classical or sclcn
tlflc material, the stories are interesting
and tho paper meets a long-fe- lt want
Five more Issues will be put out this
semester.

Though the- spring recess docs not ac-

tually begin until Monday morning at
K o'clock, the majority of the students
left Friday evening and Saturday morn-

ing. The vacation end Suturdiy noo.i.
Mldsemester examination will be held tho
second week after vacation.

Prof. J. D. Hoffman ,of the engineer-
ing department bus recently published
an article on "Ventilation" In the Iorn
Magazine. Prof. Hotfman has been rec-

ognized as an authority on this subject
and his paper shows the result of care-

ful observations while carrying on lua
experiments.

Many requests for teachers who aro
well trained In Bohemian are being

by both the Slavonic department
and at the teachers' bureau. Bohemian
Instructors are hard to get. and th s
year m6re than an average nJinber of
requests have been received

Horace B Kngllsh. one of the Ithod.j
scholars from Nebraska will retui

cannot bm cot feted by local
trtatmintf to arrest the flow of
secretion you must remove the
cause; tnts symptom is only
one of nature's warnings of a
run-dow- n system.

Build your strength and vital
forces with SCOTT'S EMULSION;
it supplies the needed lime and
concentrated fats; the glycerine
soothes and heals the delicate
organs; the emulsion nourishes
the tissues and nerve centers
and maktt rmd, actio blood.

y

Scott 'a Emulsion ovtrcomtM
,

catarrh by compelling htallh andvigor.
Scott & Bovne. Bloorafield, 1. J."

home in April for a short visit. F.ngiMh
hax been abroad stutlMhg and traveling
for two 'car He has one more yc'ui
In which to finish his Oxfoid -- hicatloi

iiom: t oi,i,i:it:.
McetliiK of Trustee, Kntcrtnlii-men- t

nnd llelintlnic Content.
lUst Tuesday morning Hev. Mr. Kin nor

of Beatrice, who wm In Crete to attend
the trustee meeting of fee college. vllted
chapel and led in praer. Ijiter he visited
some of the classes that Were in session.

Wednesday morning Itev. Mr. Booth of
N'oifolk. who was In Clete for tho same
reason, led In player Ht the chapel and
also visited several classes.

Tuesday afternoon hihI evening meet-
ings of the trustees of the college were
held. This was the time for the semi-
annual meeting and practically all of tho
trustees were on hand. Considerable
business of Importance was transacted.

Wednesday evening Miss aPrker nnd
Prof. Dick of the college went to Dor-chest- ei

to glvo an ent.ejtalnment on their
lecture com sc. Miss Parker gave "The
Melting Pot." by Israel Zatigwlll. and
Mr. Dick played several violin (lumbers
besides leading the string orchestra which
accompanied hint. A large crowd was In

attendance and much praise was accorded
the Don tic aggregation.

On account of the bllxxurd Friday night
the Doane-Bellvu- e debate was not very
well attended. Tho ludges. who were all
from Lincoln, had to spend the night at
Crete because of the susiieiislon of train
service" on the Burlington.

Fll HMO NT COl.l.Hti K.

rrnveloRues nnd Mimical Hntertaln- -
iil c it In of the Week.

Carl Steckelberg. violinist; Vet a I'p-to- n

vocalist, and Mils Spencer, pianist.
In the commercial department, was a
peared In concert Friday evening under
the nusplces of the I'nlon Literary so-

ciety. In spite of the Inclemency of the
wenther an enthusiastic audience cnoy l

their splcr.dld program.
Miss Alice Farmer lias accepted a po-

sition as first primary teacher In the
Cedar Bluffs' schools for the comlliR
year.

Frank Harrison of Lincoln addrcsed
the students in the college ehnpel
Wednesday on his recent travels In
South America. Mr. Harrison exhibited
a collection of Interesting curios, Includ-
ing skips of native animals, natur.nl
water Jugs, and handicraft and art work
of the Aztec Indians.

Samuel J. Janacek. a former student
Weeks nnd Miss Mabel Nelson. The Gleo
college visitor last week.

Prof. Weeks, head of the department
of vocal music, gave an enjoyable musi-
cal Inst Friday evening under the aus-
pices of the Union Llterarv society. The
solo numbers were rendered by IVof.
Weeks and Miss Mabl Nelson. The Glee
club sang, nnd Mr. Tlmpe nnd Miss
Laura Donnelly added variety to tho
program with recitations.

Rev. Mr. Kmmanuel of the Christian
church, addressed the students Tuesday,
choosing for his subject, "Development."

Hilncutlnnnl .Voten.
Fnlverslty of Pennsylvania cataloguo

shows an enrollment of 5.323 students.Dan H. llannii offers Western Iteserveuniversity $10,000 to found a department
of Journalism.

The youngest man ever to attain thedegree of Ph. D. at Harvard Is NorbertWiener, who hns Just completed hiscourso in the graduate school. He Is 11)
yenrs old and will rocele his degree nextJune.

Dr. Wallace W. Atwood, professor ofphysiography and general geography nt
tho University of Chicago, has announcedthat ho probably would accept the lilvl-tatlo- n

of Harvard university to succeed
Prof. William Morris Duvls, who will re-ti-

next fall.
Charles Bentty Alexander, who was re-

cently elected to succeed Whltehiw neldas regent or the unlveisity of the stato
of New York, hns accepted an Invitation
io oeuver tne annual nuitress hcroro thegraduating class of Washington and Ieeunlvernity June 11.

Prof. S. W. Sykes of Columbia univer-
sity. In New York City, has accepted thepresidency of the women's college that
Is to be In New Conn. Ho Is a
Canadian by birth, and held u chair In
Western university, nt london, Out., be-
fore being called to Columbia.

Theodore Blcksher of Fairfield, In.,
who graduated only three years ago from
tho department of electrical engineering
In tho Iowa state unlveisity. baa been
placed In sole charge of the development
of a plan for a telephone system In Aus-
tralia by the Automatic Klectilc com-
pany.

John Iarscu, a member of the Prince-
ton freshman class, who was formerly a
bartender In Chicago, has Just received
the distinction of being numbered among
the list of scholastic honnrmcn for the
term closed as a result of the midyear
examinations which were held lust
month. Ho Is listed ninung tho highest
twenty men of his class, which numbers
more than 400.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

lrug Co Gtli and Grace Kts
llanseom Park Pharmacy 1 SO l Park Ate
Hotel Home 16th and Jnckvon

Drug Co. 19th and libdge His.
II H. King, l"L'3i Hiriium Kt

NEBRASKA SHOW BIG SUCCESS

Carnival Spirit Fills Auditorium on
Closing Night.

EXHIBITORS WELL SATISFIED

Aerne tten,lee Un Se,en
ThoiiKniHl UnlU Merclmol, A.sen H Profit,, it m He-su- it.

As successful us nn Indoor e.Milhltlonever held In Omaha, the Made In Ne-braska, show was draught to a fittingnine union st night win, hilariouscarnival. As munv .
through the doots We.e there, hundredshaving been luted by the announcementof l eruJto's band concert of popular bal-
lads and the fact that II was to be exhibi-
tors' "get-away- " night. it rer.Uv was
exhibitors' give-awa- y nigtit, n.r hundreds
went out the doors when the lights were
turned out at 11 o'clock with arms filled
with cookies, caml nnd all the ninny
other things which had been used tn the
vat lolls exhibits.

The carnival spirit ptevntlod through
the evening, the visitors taking the place
almost by storm. There were bands ofyoung folk who paraded through the
aisles single file, hands on shoulders,
shouting nondescript yells, and others
who blew horns and mnde shrill vocal
noises.

Ferullo's band made Its usual hit. Such
pieces as "Annie Laurie," "My old Ken-
tucky Home," "Down on the Suwanee
Itlver" and "Dixie" brought encore after
encore. A long program of English.
Scottish and Amerlcnn ballads wns given.
Seveinl hundred spectatots sat In the
galleries, taking no part In the festivities
other than to applaud the music for which
they had come to listen.

ICnluhf Tnke It In.
Among other things the closing evening

wns night, and seveial hun-
dred subjects of Samson were on hand
to get a. taste of the levity which usually
prevail on the King's Highway. There
was about everything for them except
confetti.

At the close of the show tho managers
said the average attendance for the ten
nights wns 7,000, there having been tickets
and passes Issued during tho time to the
number of 7f,000.

The exhibitors were unanimous In de-

claring tho show a great success, many
of them reporting record orders and sales
made at the booths. A broom exhibit
booth reported having sold 200 dozen
brooms during one evening. Another
Inrge exhibitor declared the show had
netted $1,000 profits to the compnrry

Mntir from lonn,
There wns ah unusual number nf visit

ors from. Iowa nnd eastern Nobrnskn,
tho majority of them who
plnced orders with the exhibitors mount-
ing up to hundreds of dollars.

The expenses of the ohow aggregated
$20,000 nnd nt the oloso 'last night tho
managers announced all bills hrid been
paid and n good sum remained for the
treasury of tho Federation of Nebraska
Itctallers. which promoted the show.

After the close the exhibitors began
the work of clearing the Auditorium. All
booth properties were disposed of to nn
Investor before the end and they will be
out of the way by noon.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

A Few Doses Give Relief, Helps

Lifeless Organs
and

It It useless, dangerous, and unnecen- -

uiry to be tortured with tho digging,
twisting pains of backache anil rheuma
tism, or Hitffcr with disagreeable kid-
ney nnd bladder disorders any longer.

The new discovery, Croxone, provides
a remedy which every sufferer can now
depend upon to promptly nnd surely re
lieve all Kiich misery nnd bring about
a speedy cure.

Croxono cures these troubles because
It quickly overcomes the very cause of
tho dlseaJie. It souks right Into tho
stopped up, Inactive kidneys, through the
membranes and linings, cleans out the
little filtering glunds. neutralizes and
dissolves the poisonous urlo acid and
makes the kidneys filter and sift from

Mi Ijtughlln .V Jloliz JOS South llth 81
Meyer's News- Stand Mil Furnum Ht
Moyer Stationery Co. 1616 Farnum St
H K Olsen, 10th nd Harney
Omahu Stationery Co. 1607 Farnani St

To Givejllustrated
Lecture on Welfare

Work of Register Co.

(.scar Klslagiaer is. lor lectin er for
the National Cash :.ih-ite- i company of
Dili ton, I)., will give ,ui Illustrated lec-

ture on the welfare work of that inn-- '
patty befote the Commercial lull nt
Omaha Thursday, Match St) Molt on pic-

tures In natural colors will show some
j of the Dayton aeroplane flight", tlrelei
j locomotives, public playgrounds and roc

reatlon parks.
J One of the most elaborate equipments
' carried by any traollng exhibition coin- -

patiy Is carried by .1, . . an. I

nt times during the performance two and
three pictures will be shown on the
scieen at the same time. The Commer-
cial club equipment has been specially
altered In order to provide ITS .unpen'
current for the several arc lights a'l'l
motors that are tucd In giving this en-

tertainment.
The motion picture film made nmout

under the title "From Bud to Blossom
will be projected on the screen Thursday.
It will show a bud blossoming into i

rose nnd alt will be In natural col rs. It
Is said that It took forty-fiv- e day to
perfect the negative film of tho "From
Bud to Blossom" picture.

The show carries twelve trunks of
equipment.

The National Cash lleglster ompany
lecturers will also appear at the Bran-del- s

theater Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons, giving the gen-

eral public opportunity to see the com-
munity development work doll' by lhi
company for Its emptojes.

State Fruit Growers'
Association Want a
Name for Trade Mark

The fruit groweis of the state have
united In the formation of tho Hastorn
Nebraska Fruit Growers' association.
Thmugh it purposes to

grower to cultivate, prune aivd
spray their orchnrds and to Introduce
better methods ot grading und parking
their fruit. Having provided a means of
placing upon the market fruit of superior
quality tho central association will then,
through Its directorate, sell nil the fruit
grown by Its members. This fruit will
bo sold under the association brand,
which will bo an absoluto guarantee mm

to quality and Rinde.
At national apple shows and at exposi-

tions held during the lost thirty years
npples grown In eastern Nebraska, when
pluced in competition witn apples ex-

hibited from different parts of tho I'tiltol
States, have provru that from the stand-
point of quality measured In flavor or
longevity they are equal, If not superior,
to apples grown anywhero In the world

The board of directors of tho ISualorn
Nebraska Fruit Growers' association will
offer a prise of $10 to the person sub-
mitting to the seorotary of the associa-
tion. Val Koyso of Falrbury. Nob., the
best symbol or emblem that will como
tho nearest representing quality of the
highest order when applied to fruit. The
board of directors reserves tho right to
withhoUmtie award of the prlr.e If In Its

1

the blood all tho waste nnd poisonous
mattor that ctpg the system' nnd cause
such troubles.

It does not matter whether you havo
but slight symptoms or tho most chronlo,
aggravated case of kidney, bladder trou-
ble, or rheumatism that It Is possible
to Iniuglne, for iho very principle of
Oroxono la such that It Is praotlrally Im-

possible to take It Into the human ays-te- m

without results.
You will find it different from all

other remedies. There Is nothing else
on earth like It. It starts to work tho
minute you take It and relieves you tho
first time" you use It, and all the misery
and ntifferlng that go with such troubles
end.

Tou can secure an original p nek age,
of Croxone from any first clans druggist.
All druggists are authorized to person-
ally return the purchase prlco If It falls
to give the desired results tho very flrJt
time you use It.

PUTS AM END TO BACKACHE

QUICKLY CURES WEAK KIDNEYS

Better

Regain Health,

Strength Activity

Taking the Measure of a Prize Baby
TWO of the finest babies in Colorado each recently won one hundred

in gold. These two are the first to win the Woman's Home
Companion Better Babies Prizes offered in each state in the Union. The
story of this Colorado Baby Contest is the significant and wonderful story
of perfectly healthy, splendidly formed, prize-winni- ng babies, told in the

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
April number now on Sale. The Wide-awak- e Newsdealers sell it

Fre.fger

KellHtrom

merchants

Mondny

ltd Cross I'hannmj 1 7 1 and Cumin?.
W M. Ithyn, 710 North 16th St
Scott MIngui, Cuming St I

Heller Drug Co,, 213 North 25th St.
Snyder's Pharmacy, 20th and Lake Sts. I

t r apooner, zm j.eavcnwortn Ht

Judgment none of the suggestion. f.
ttrtdetnnrk hii sufficiently stlgge-tiv- e f.
wrirraut its adoption. All suggrxtlon-mus- t

be filed with the iecrtar on u
Ilefore April "i

C0NNELL TRIES TO SECURE
FRIEDMANN TURTLE BACILLI

Health Commissioner It. W ContKll
will ask Dr K. .1. i.ederle if New YinL
to secure for the lunlth department nt
Omaha wmie of the turtle bacilli

by Dr Fredciirh Frledmnnn of
Get many and used In t lit treatment ot
consumptives.

rScporN from Loulslurin and Mlssl.is.ppl
nay the death lists remain at seven in
ouch state.

YOMAN

DEMEMBER the old
elastics in hose support-tcr-s

lasted no time? That's
the fond of clastic all other
makers still have to use in
corsets they have no other.

Nemo elastic fabrics
Lastikops Webbing and
Lastikops Cloth are pat-
ented Nemo inventions, used
only in Nemo Corsets.

They are partly clastic,
partly non-clasti- c; needle
doesn't cut the rubber strands

they don't "give out," like
all other elastics, but will
outwear the corset.

Insist on the NEMO!
BE A WISE WOMAN!

300,000 WISE WOMEN

already enjoy the style
and comfort of these Nemo
Corsets with the new Lasti-curve-Ba-

ck

No. 322-l- ow bust ) $300
No.324-meui- um f O

A big $5.00 value for
only $3.00. Can't be dupli-
cated at any price.

Supple "incurve" slender- -
ness when you stand, room
and ease when you sit down.

Good Stores Everywhere

sell these splendid corsets
and all the other popular
Nemos, for all figures

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
Accept No Substitute.

BE A WISE WOMAN!
(V) KOPS BROS.. Mfrk, New York


